
NEWCAPTAIN
AT BERKELEY

Hall Takes Haskell's Place
at the Head of the

TJ. 0. Team.

Outcome of Dissatisfaction in
the Ranks of California

Players.

Guard Sheehy Cannot Play Unless He
Apologises to Assistant Coach

Pierce.

BERKELEY, Cat,., Oct. Percy W.
Hall has superseded "Bobby* Haskeilas
cai tain of th- University of California
football team. In the course of a pro-
tracted session this morning the athletic
committee unanimously accepted Has-
kell's resignation as captain of the team

. and by unanimous vote elected Hal! as his j

successor.
The football situation was the subject I

which engaged the entire attention of ihe
committee this morning. Haskell's resig-
nation was presented by Scott of the ju-

% .ior class and wai unanimously accepted.
The committee praised Haskell highly for
his willingness to sacrifice hirase.f in the
interests of the college. The students
generally also praise -13 action, which
lorce ofcircumstsnees rendered necessary
io*- the good of the team.

The actions of Football-player Sheehy
were also reviewed at length by the com-
mittee. For the present, at least, the big
guard willnot be allowed to appear witn
lhe squad. President Dczier ol the Atn-
leiic As-ociation declares that Sheehy
naving relused to apologize to Archie
Fierce for language used to the assistant
coach has forfeited his right to appear on
the held. Football Manager Brown, how-
ever, declares that even now, if Sheehy

. apologizes, he can come back and that
probably the big guard will be out on the
field again.

Physical Director Waiter Magee declares
that the matter of Sheehy'a reinstallment
lies within the discretion of Coach Nott,
and Nott refuses to say a word in regard
to the matter.

Percy W. Hall, the new captain of the
Berkeley team, has quite a reputation as
a football player. He was guard on the
Oakland High School team in 1894 and
was one of ihe players on the frestimen
eleven which, two years ago, defeated th •

Stanford freshmen by a score of 4-1 to 0.
J_ status as a special student did not
permit him to play on the varsity eleven
that year, but in the game last Thanks-
giving he acn.eved considerable distinc-
tion as left haliback.

Hall 18.24 years of age and weighs 166'
pounds stripped. This season he is play-
ing fullback, the position which last
season was played by Ransoms as captain.

The football candidates practiced to-
night for the first time under tne new
captain. Er-Captain Haskell was among
the men, und he received hearty praise..from the spectators for his devotion 10 the

Ik college in still playing in spite of being
reduced in rank.

*

VERCY W. HALL,the New Captain of the University of California
) Football Team.

ONE DOLLAR A PLATE.
Banquet Which Seems to Have Killed

the Musicians' Club.
OAKLAND,QslSms Oct. The proposed

banquet of the Alameda County Musi-
cians' Club which was announced for
Thursday evening has been indefinitely
postponed, and at the fast meeting of the
club itself they adjourned sine die. Julius
Oetil of Alameda waa the president. Miss i
Mabel Hussey vice-president ana H. A.
liedfieid secretary. They organized to
promote

_
more friendly feeling among

the musicians and to promote their owninterest;-. \u0084;,..;*,,;;,.
The first annual banquet was to takeplace at the Hotel Metropole next Thurs-day evening and each one was to pay $1 aplate. Itis iupposea that the immediate

cause of the disbandment was tho unwill-
ingness of the members to pay. the requi-
site amount. The club numbered anion*its members both amateurs and profes-
sionals. l__ ;\u25a0-"."':;.'"

Iterkeicy (?•«< Notes.
BERKELEY, </al., Oct. \u25a0*.—Dr. H. P. John-sou read a paper this aiiernoon betore the

zoology section of tho -cience Association,
reviewing Slonnkcr's "Comparative Study of
the Area of Acute Vision in Vertebrates.

Colonel A. E. Bates, deputy payroaster-
general, U. _, A., willlecture before the senior
stud, nts of tne university this afternoon on
"tetaff and Supply Departments."

Professor Joseph Le Coate will speak this
e.y,-*im -.*.X, te-

or*-* the Be ence Association on
•Tho Higher Utilities ot Science."

President Guiberson of the freshman class
has appointed the following committee toarrange for a class reception: Mis« E. T. Owen,
Miss E. M. Goodman, Miss L. K.*.logg, Mies
S. D.Godin. Miss A. M. Jennings, Mi-*s H.M.
f,rft!>, »V \V. Stewart, J. \\.Bade*-, E. M. Uecht,
11. C. Malooej A. Coll, H. D. Morse and K. A.
Waring. .—

*>
—

»
Alametla Xotes.

The second instalment ot money due
from delinquent members oi El Nldo cluo
is now bfin- collected, and itis xpected
the indebtedness of the organization will
be settled within a reasonable time.

Mrs. Amanda Nichol!**, wife of Stacey
M.Mchollsof 1181 Sherman street, died
Sunday afternoon from the effect of a sur-
gical operation and will be buried to-mor-
row.

The Board of Education at its meeting
to-morrow night will among oilier things
select a successor to Miss Robinson as As-
sistant Superintendent, she having re-
signed.

The Chestnut-street M. E. Church will
tender a reception to its new pastor, Rev.
J. A. Shipley, on Thursday evening next.

John Crowley, a carpenter, cut a small

artery in hi? arm on Saturday afternoon
and narrowly escaped srrious injury.

A DAY OF ATONEMENT.
Fasting and Prayer the Rule

Anions; Israelites To-
Night.

The Observance Will Last Twenty-
Four Hours— Services in the

Temples.

With the sett ng of the|sun this evening
will be ushereil in the Jewish Day of
Atonement, the most important in the
whole of the Hebrew calendar, wherein
the Israelite -'afflicts his soul" in accord-
ance with the scriptural behest by starv-
ing his body for twenty-four hours.
It is the great white fast, that will be

strictly observed by the house of Israel
without regard to differences on matters
communal or ritualistic. The day is
known as the "Day of Judgment," and it
is traditionally recorded that upon this
day count is taken of all tbe doings of the
past twelve months and the decrees oflife and death are entered by the heavenly
hosts.

That he may observe the day without
any mundane distraction, the Jew will
to-morrow remain in synagogue from
early morning until night. Food, solidor liquid, willnotpass his lir>«; the day
will be spent in what the old Testament
calls holy convocation.

As on the new year the synagogues and
their attendant ministers will be robed In
white. During tne Joy four services will
be held, at two of which at least sermons
will be preached by the rabbis. Compe-
tent choirs willassist the cantors of the
respective temples in the proper rendition
of the services. Another special feature
prominent on this day ot days willbe the
memorial services for the repose of the
souls of the dead, in America these are
conducted with an impressireuess not
known inEurope. . >**

The observance will terminate at about
6 o'clock to-morrow evening, at which
hour a kincla blast of the BhoJar or cornet
will announce the end of a long day of
prayer and fasting.

Following are tbe places of worship at
which services will be held: Temp
Emenu-EI, Sutter street, near Powell-
Synagogue Sberith Israel, corner of Post
and Taylor streets; Beih Israel, Geary
street, near Octnvia; Ohabal Shaionie,
Bush street, near L-iguna. The presiding
rabbis are respectively: Revs. Jacob
Voorsan^e.-, Jacob Nieto, M. S. Levy and
Isidore Meyers.

MESSENGER HUGHES.
AllJobs Will Look Alike to Him After

He Is Fired.
Collector of the Port Jackson has for-

warded to the Treasury Department the
papers in the case of C. A. Hughes, the
colored messenger in the Appraiser's
office with the recommendation that the
messenger be removed.

- •'*

Old stagers around the Custom-house
say that llu lies has committed an un-
pardonable breach of the rules by publish-
ingwhat purported 10 be a cony of a letter
addressed by Hughes' to th« Secretary of
the Treasury before the receipt of the let-
ter by the -rson addressed, and that he
has injureu himself with the authorities
at Washington by insinuating that Col-
lector Jackson regards the sale of Napa
soda as of more consequence than hi)
honor. . .

• \u25a0\u25a0 •> "m • --
Half a million .packs of playing-cards

are sold yearly. \u25a0- ... . ,

TWO BOARDS
DID BUSINESS

Budd
-

Phelan Supervisors
Opened Water Plant

Proposals.

Mayor Tried to Impose More
Burdens on the Printing

Appropriation.

The "Old" Board Met, but Decided
to Await the Decision of the

Supreme Court,

Two bodies of men, each of which
claims to be the only legal Board of Su-
pervisors, met yesterday to consider pub-
lic affairs. One transacted business as
though there was no such thin-r a3 a Su-
preme Court, the other approved the min-
utes of previous meetings and adjourned.

The Budd-Phelan board met in the as-
sembly chambers in the City Hall and
opened proposals for furnishing San Fran-
cisco with a new water supply in accord-
ance with a resolution pasted some time
ago.

There was four proposal?, each of which
has previously been made to the city at
times when the subject of water and
water rates was under consideration. The
first was that olthe E. D.irado Water and
Deep Gravel Mining Company, which
proposed to sell irs rights to tne water
of SilveT, Echo, Twin, Medley and An
drain lakes on the waier-stied of the souih
fork ot the Amer can Itver. The offer
was made through \VliftedPago and me
amount asked is $300,C00 the city to pay
the expense of petting the water here.

The Sunset District Improvement Club
proposed to tap the subterranean reservoir
.ha. artesian wells have proved to exist on
this peninsula west of Seventh avenue.
The organization believes that an ade-
quate supply can tie reached and offers to
uo the worn for $2,000,000.

The owners of tae 1a-:rovi:le lakes that
were examined two years ago put in a
proposal to pipe all the pure water that
can be consumed here from Castroville,
Monterey Country lor IB000,000, this
amount to cover water rights, pipingand
all. ."f

The Lake Tahoe and San Francisco
Water Company put in aproposal to br ng
water down from Lake Tahoe for $12,503,-
--135. The proposals were referred io me
water committee for consideration.

Ex-Mayor Clayton of Birmingham,
England, was nn interested spectator or
the prcceedincs a- a guest of the Mayor
and afier the reading of the minutes was
asked to say a few words. He commented
on the matter of reading the minutes and
having them approved at the opening ot
each meeting, tei ing the board that it was
the custom in Birmingham to have the
minutes printed after the meeting of the
Town Council and copie*. sent to the
members and unless they made objection
the minutes were approved without
reading and much time was thereby
saved.

.Mayor Pliclan thought that such a sug-
gestion was worthy of adoption, overlook-
ing the fact thai through his efforts the
printing appropriation was so reduced in
fixing the tax levy as to make it inade-
quate to btar the burdens already im-
posed on it.

A permit was granted the Ning Yung
Association to hold religious services in
front of its headquarters on Waverly
place during the present month.

The "old" board m»t in its quarters ia
the Fulton House at 3 o'clock, and alter
approving the minutes of the previous
meetings adjourned until Wednesday next
at 3 o'clock. .. \u25a0*;";*-'\u25a0 ..-

There was considerable business to
transact, but the members preferred to
await the decision of the Supreme Court
before taking action.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
Summary of the Work Now Before

the Board.
Tbe street work of the Board of Super-

visors still remains in a chaotic condition,
owing to the fact that no proposition gets
beyond the "recommended" stage. It is
confidently expected that by next week
the clash in authority willhave been set-

tled and the street work thrown into its
regular orderly groove.

With the petitions and protests referred
at yesterday's session, whicn will goon
file with the large amount already re-
ferred, the work of tne board in the
"recommended" stag-, as it willlikely ap-
pear for final action next week, is as fol-
lows: ~y-'.'z-
RKCOMMKVDED NMB to rksom'tion ORDER-

ING.
Hermann, Fillmore to Steiner— Curbs and pav-

ing
Card alley, Stockton to westerly termination

—
—Paving.

Clay. Baker to Lyon—Same.
Clement street, that to fifth avenne— Regrad-

Ing and rt-iT.aciiiHmi7.lii-;.
'

"-.lsle, Holly I'ark to Cortland avenue-' curbing, etc.
lieIlaio, Twenty-seco-1 toTwenty-third—

ers, en.
xtts Hard and Twenty-third—Same.
J- rll,ltucti9iin.ilto \\ -rbs'.er— 111tnmen paving.I Shtrnian, Valencia io *uarket

—
*-anie.

paving.
Sherman, Valencia 10 Market— >ame.
( .'Karrnland Stockton— Same.

'

Jnliai. nvenoe. Fourteenth to IIftcrnth
—

Same.
A.Flftliavenue to Ktghih avenue— --.ewers.
hlghth Hveiiii**.I'omt 1olios 10 a— Maine,

'

sixth avenu->. I'oint L .bos to A—Same.
Ninth, Ma KitinMission

—
-sidewalks.

Third avenue, I'omt I,oho* to California—Re-
grnding, rcniacadamizt.ix. **.<•

l'ond, sixteenth 10 seventeenth— Curb-, paving
etc.

MarKet and Castro— Paving.
KKOOMMKSDKI!MV MITEHINII:NIIKNTOF KTKKETS.

Tw'eiiiv-aucund, Harmon to Alabama— curbs
and paving.

1*.'uii-lin, Ilia to O'Farreli— Curbs and paving.
«.. 111411, '1 unc to Kiid.v- same.

• i.oug.'i. lioldm Uat<* uveniii"10 Turk—Same.
MoAliU.er. Bioderick 10 Baker— Same.
J* 1 1-.MiHi and Baker— Having.
McAHin.i-r,Biker to Lyon—Curbs and paving,
MrMm er an.i Lyon—raving.
McAllister,Lyon to Central avenue— Curbs anl

paving.
McA.lister and Central avenue

—
l'avlng.

McAlUsttr,Central to .masonic avenue— Curbs
and pa*. in.-.

Masonic avenue, McAllister to Fulton— Same.
central avenue, McAllister to 1*niton—same.
Ceu IB) aveniit) and Fullon

—
l'avlng.

Central avenue, Fulton 10 Grove— Curbs and
paving.

Central avenue and drove— Hiving.
Fulton, Central to Masonic avenue— Curbs andpaving,
O'Fanell, (Jonah to Cctavia— Same. ;''.-l
Tennessee, Tweuty-second to point 566 feelnortherly—f-sme.
Webster. Fel to Oak— Seme.
York, .- tiietecnib io I«•* .lieth—Same.
Seventh and berry— Paving.
Kerry, I'oirJ to easterly termination— Curbs andpaving.
Seventh, Berry to Channel— Having.
Flf.eentb, ban Kiuno avenue to Kansas— Grad-ing.
x street and Tenth avenue— Grading, curbs, etc\u25a01 street aud Klevenin aveuue

—
turbj. etc.

Tenth avenue and X atreet—... railing,curbs etcfor southerly half . a. -uros, etc..
X -ni-eet. Tenth to Eleventh avenue-Same for

southerly half.
" r

1 reet, ..Inth to Tenth avenue— Grading, curba.
etc. w*

1 street anl Ninth avenue— Urmacadanilzin *
nth avenue, Jl to Istreet— Same.

"*"
Istreet, -even h to "N'lu.h avenue— Same.Tent 11 avenue, X to L street-Curbs and re-

macadam zing. .
Tinh avenue. LtoP -Grading, curbs, etcsacramento, oppoiite Kimball place— Artificialstone sidewalks-
Seventh. Beny to Channel— Brick sewer etcsixth avenue touth, Bailroad to Xt street—Grad-ing- 9

Sixthavenue south, X street south to Lsouth-Grading euros, etc.
sixth av.nue south and Lstreet south— Same.-, S.anyan, 'rialght to Waller-Curbs, sidewalksand paving-

•Stanyan and Waller— .....

Stanyan, Waller to Frederick Same.
Frederick, l'la. ton to Cole— same.
Laurel avenue and Franklin street— Pipe sewer,

etc.
laurel avenue. Van Neis to Franklin street-

Curb-,sidewalks and paving.
Klghth,Brannan to 1own.end— ripe sewers, etc.* Eighth,Brannan to '1 ownsend— Curbs and pav-

ing.
Hill and Noe— Pipe s-ew rs, storm-wa er Inlets,

etc.
Noe, Twenty-first to Hill—Pip? sewer, etc. »\u25a0 *.*.
Twenty-first, Nee to Sanchez— Same.
Broadway, Battery toFront— same. • ./.-.;,.-
Twenty-first and oe— Pipe sewers, storm-water

inlets, curbs, etc.
Bryant. Twenty-third to Twenty -four: Curbs

and paving.
Broderick, Washington to Jackson— Curbs and

paving.
Broderick and Pacific avenue— Paving and side-

walks.
Lyon, Jackson to Pacific avenue— Curbi and

paving. -'7 -'\u25a0\u25a0-:*
1yon and Jackson— Paving.
L*onind Pacific avenue— Paving.
Pacific avenue, Devisadero to Broderick— Curbs

and pavl g.
Baker and Pacific avenue— raving.
Pacific avenue, Broderick to Baker— Curbs and

paving. • *

Twenty-second and Alabama— Sidewalks and
paving.

Clinton Park, Valencia to Guerrero— Same.
Cliuton Park, Guerrero to Dolores— Same.
Pros an. Valencia to Guerrero

—
ame.

Sixteenth and D lion—sidewalks.
*-ixeenili and iiarJy—same
tiiben, tiran Ban io soutbea t termination of

Glib
—

l'«v nir,etc.
lwenty-seioua street and Treat avenue—Pav-

ln«. curbs, tie.
Pa. ifie alley, Pecific to northerly termination

Of Pacinc . lley—Paving.
Sacramento, ! yde to Larkln—Sidewalks.
Washington, Franklin to < lough

—
Sidewalks and

pay ilk.*.
l-.lniavenue, Pierce to Scott street— Curbs and

paving.
Sixteenth. Bryant to Hampshir*— Same.
•-ixteenth ana Hampshire— Paving.
Sixteenth, Hampshire to Potrero— Curbs and

paving.
sixteenth street and Potrero avenue— Paving.
sixteenth street, Potrero avenue to Utah-

Curbs an.i paving.

Sixteenth ad Utah— Cesspools, curbs, p ivir.g.
etc.

Sixteenth. San Bruno avenue to Vermont street
—Curbs a..d paving.

Sixteenth street uui san Bruno avenue—Cess-
pools,.urbs, pa vim*,etc.

sixteenth -a Bruno; venue to Vermont street—
Curbs and paving.
sixteenth ai.d Vermont— Cesspools, curbs, pav-

ing,eic.
sixteenth, Vermont to Kansas

—
Curbs and pav-

ing.
Twenty-eighth avenue, Clement to Point Lo-

bos aveuue— Ur-ultng.
Fargo place, Boardman piece, to southwesterly

termination of Fargo place— Pipe sewer, curbs,
paving, eic.

hl,'iiteentli avenue south. N street south, to
Bailroad ay nue— Pipe sew. r, etc.

tiougn,ioJden i.ate avenue to Turk—Same.
Or.ilav,stanyan io wester. line of the San

Miguel r mno— same.
JN sueet south and sixth avenue south— Brick

sewer, etc.
sixthavenue south, Bailroad avenue to 11 streei

south— Grading. . ,:,:.-yy-.^z *,
HKIIIMMI'NI.V.P FOB FULL ACCEPTANCE.

Tavlor, Union to Filbert— Basalt.
Hampshire, Twenty-first to Twenty-second—

Bitumen.
Bryant, Alameda to Fifteenth— Same.
Bryant, Fifteenth to -ixteenth— Same.
Bryant ami Fifteenth— -ame.
sycamore avenue, Valencia to Mission street-

Same
Lexington avenue, Sycamore avenue to Eight-

eemh llltlt-Same.
Lombard. Hyde to Leavenworth— Cobbles.
Lyon. Pine to California—Bitumen.
Hampshire, iweuty-lhird to Twenty-fourth—

Same. ;: *.*
tWaller, **hia*iertosiauyan— Same.

Pier, c, fur-, ioEddy— sau.e.
Castro, Twentieth to Twenty-first—Basal-
Bryant, Twentie.h to Twenty-first—Bitumen.
California and iHill—Sum
California und Locust

—
same

Eureka and Twentieth— * ame.
try-ant. Twenty-first to 1wenty-second— Same.
Lombard, Webster to iii.more— Same.
Lombard, Laguna to Bucuanan— Same.
Lumbar..-, Van Ness avenue to Franklin— Same.
Lombard, franklin to Gough— -awe.
Lombard and Franklin— -auie. .
Mission, i.aidn.pli to Holly—Same.
.Mission. Ho 1/ to Crescent— same.
Valencia, seventeenth to Eighteenth.— Basal
Fil.er*.and Leaven worth

—
lilt men.

FBOrOSALS RECOMMENDED HEADVEBTISED.

Filbert and Pierce— Sewer, etc.
lair avenue, Mission to California— Plank side-

walk
1 wentv-fourth avenue. A to C

—
Begrading, etc.

laurel plate Mr to Essex
—

Paving. ,
Sloc-lon, O'Farreli to oeary— Bitumen.
Bryant, Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth— Same.
Fifteenth avenue south, san 1ruuo to s south—

Grading, macadamizing, eta
Fourteenth avenue south, Kallroal aveuuo to N

south
—

Same.
Caledonia alley. Fifteenth stree. to Sixteenth-

Paving, sidew 1.-»-.. etc.

Filbert and I'leice— Sewer, etc.
Fair avei.ii -,Missouri to California— Plank aide-

walk.
Twenty-fourth aveDue, a to C— Begrading, etc.
Lanre. place, hi at to Essex— Paving.
1- ifteenth avenue south, Hallroad avenue to

\V south— Grading, curbing, etc, »
Fifteenth aveuue south, P i>outh to Q south—

Same. -.'-.*
PETITIONS REFERRED TO STKKKT COMMITTEE.

Chapullepec stiee , Eugenia to Virginia
aveiiue— Irojerty-ow ners for grading and sewer-
ing.

Kugenls avenue and Cbapultepec street— same.
Lower terrace, P.utu street to --erpentl c place

—
Fred Sillier for re. e^se trom his contract to con-
»rrut sewer.

Hyde and itacramento streets— Property-owners
for paving.

Dolores, seventeenth to Twentieth— Same for
xidt walks.

Bryant, Third to Eighth—Same for raisin*; of
grail • of pavement or lowering of the roadbed of
sau Fratictiio and san Mateo ia Iroad.

PROTESTS REFERRED TO STREET OOUUTTTKG
Seveuteentht.llisslsilpi'l to Arkansas— Keal Es-

tate and Development Company ns: ma _U-

amiziiig,etc.

CIRCUIT COvET OF APPEALS.
Decliion* Handed Down Yesterday in a

Large Number of Chici.

The United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals opened us October term yesterday in
this city. The whole court VM present

and consisted of United States Judges
Ross, Gilbert, Morrow and Ilawley. De-
cisions were handed down as follows:

Edwin nnd Oliver W. Norton vs. San
Jose Fruit Packing Company. Judgment
allium;- with costs.

William V. Myers, Treasurer of Jeffer-
son County, Montana, vs. Northern Pa-
c.tic Railway Company. Judgment re-
versed and remanded for new trial.

Uuion Mutual Life Insurance Company
vs. Jesse Thomas. Judgment affirmed
with costs.

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
v?. Peter G. Longworth. Order reversed
With costs. ..;i;J.V

Albert E. Gray vs. 8. Prentiss Smith,
Frank M.ller and William P. Harrington, j
executors of the last willand testament of
Edgar Mills,deceased. Judgment affirmed
with costs.

James D. Byrnes ct al. vs. J. M. Doug-
lass i*ial. Decree affirmed withcosts.

United Plate*; of America vs. James S.
Dunbar and Seid Duck. Judgment re-
versed with leavo todelendauts to answer.

Northern Pacitic Railroad Company and
Andrew F. Burleigh, receiver, vs. Francis
A.Etefiin. Judgment reversed and cause
remanded.

William Hardmari vs. Montana Union
Railway Company. Judgment reversed
and cause remanded for new trial.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of
the United States v.-. William P. Trimble,

.\u25a0»• administrator of n-ute of Siillie F.
Redding. Judgment affirmed.

John H. Wise vs. Chew Hing Lung «fc
<'o. Judgment reversed and cause re-
manded. *'">..".*'

Ju ia R. Hoffmann vs. John McMulien.
Judgment and decree reversed.

The American Exchange National Bank
of New York vs. The First National Bank
of Spokane Falls una F. Lewis Clark, re-
ceiver of the First National Bank of Spo-
kane Falls. Ju lenient urtirme i. *

The United States vs. Samuel A. Swig-
gett. Judgment affirmed.

A. S. Nelson and ISiward C«ntillion vs.
Charles H. White and 8. N. Johnson.
J u-'j-ment affirmed.

The United Slates of America vs. Silas
F. King et al. Decree affirmed. •-

SHE WILL EEOOVEB,

Bessie Kiev.-, Shot by Her lather. Re-
moved to the County Hospital.

Bet ie eve, who was shot by her
father, Louis Kieve, in their rooms 133
Fourth street, Sunday night, was taken
from the Receiving Hospital to the City
and County Hospital yesterday moraine.
Neither of the wounds is dangerous and
she willsoon recover.
. Kteve's case was called in Judge Low's
court yesterday and was continued till
next Monday. He appeared thoroughly

brjken down and took no interest in the
proceeding*. "'-

-
Joseph G. Lei_ea«, the florist at the

Emporium, whose name was brought into
urn feasant notoriety inconnection of the
case, >ays that his sole acquaintance with
the girl arose from decorating the rooms
at the orders of iho two men who were to
pay him for the work. The Kelves girl
with several others was there, but he paid
her no attention whatever. He says
that he was there solely on business, and
was afterward defrauded out of his
property by the two men who ordered the
flowers. f j,;•\u25a0"-, Vi-"4if

BELIEVES IN PROGRESS.
The Ex-Chinese Con-ml-General Talks

oil Modern Advance-
ment.

His Excellency Yu Shi Yee, ex-Consul-
General of China to the port of San Fran-
cisco, has been spending the past few days
as a guest at the Cliff House, and prior to
his departure for the Flowery Kingdom
he has interested himself greatly in mat-
ters ot progress due lo American enlight-

enment. He has taken much pleasure in
Golden Gate Park and nas, lost no oppor-
tunity of increasing his knowledge of
American conditions.

In conversation yesterday he spoke
freely of the material advantage gained
by Japan through her welcoming fore'gn
men and methodo, and he predicted that
within ten years the whole world would
be astonished by the rapid striae- which
China would make in the same direction.
He felt that the time had come when his
countrymen would get out oi their isola-
tion and he s:\id that he believed that
much of tho spirit of friendliness wnich
was being lately evinced toward Ameri-
cans was fostered by the missionaries
who would find that hereafter there
would he a more liberal spirit shown
toward them and their work.

His Excellency has proven himself a
broad student of men and affairs while in
this city, and the Chinese -residents feel
assured that itis due largely to his pru-
dence an wisdom that there have been so
few quarrels amoim the different tongs
during the past tew mont is. He has not
ye. set the lime for his departure and will
probably to in this country for several
weeks, as he wishes to more fullystudy
conditions which he thinks willbe bene-
ficial to his own country. *-"*•'".'

REV. CRUZAN TO RESIGN.
He Will Give Up the Editor-

ship of "The Pacific" After
Years of Service.

The Rehabilitation of That Journal
to Be Discussed at the Congrega-

tional Association Meeting.

The forty-first annual meeting of tbe
General Association of Congregational ;
Churches of California will convene at i

Santa Cruz this afternoon and willremain
in session until Friday. The convention
willbe held at the F.rst Congregational j

Church in that city, which was estab- j
lished July 26, 1857. yyfi

A matter of interest to local Congrega-
'

tionaiists will be the resignation of Rev.
John A. Cruzan on Thursday, as editor of \
the Pacific, the organ of Congregational- j
ism on tho coast. Tbat Rev. Mr. Cruzan
willresign is a certainty, 'although he has
made no official announcement of his in- !
tention to do so. He practically severed j
his connection with the Pacific in July

'
last, ostensibly because of trouble with
bis eyes. Since that time the journal bas
been edited by Rev. W. W. Ferrler, who
it is understood will succeed J Rev. Mr.
Cruzan. .

Plans willbe discussed at the meeting
for placing the Pacific on a better finan- j
cial basis. A stock company is to be {
farmed witb sufficient cnp-tal to allow of
the publication of a paper . that willcom-
pare favorably with the leading religious
publications of the East. If these plans
are consummated Rev. W. W. Ferrier will
be placed in fullcnarge.

Among the topics to be aiscussed dur-
ing the week are the following: "Ruling
Ideas in the Church," Rev. H. F. Burgeso;
'The Spirit of Churchmanship in the
Church," Rev. Stephen H. Cheadle; "The
Catholic Spirit of the Church," Rev. Grif-
fithGriffiths: "Echoes From '97 Conven-
tion," R"v. F. H. Manr; "Narrative of the
State of Religion in the Churches," Rev.
George B. Hatch; "The Influence of the
World Upon the Church,'' Rev. George C.
Adams; "The Regeneration of Social
Life,"Key. Charles R. Brown.

*>*»*,

FfiANCISCAHS CELEBRATE.
Services Held in Commemoration of

the Feast of Saint Francis. -*.'
Yesterday tne anniversary of tha Feast

of St. Francis, tne patron sairt and
founder of toe Franciscan Order, was
celebrated at St. Boniface Church,
123 Golden Gale avenue. According to a
time-honored custom, established between
the order of Si. Francis and tha* of St.
Dominic, the latter assist at the cele-
brating of St. Francis on the 4th of Octo-
ber, at their church, and the Franciscans
officiate at the celebrating of St. Dominic,
at St. Dominic's Cnurch, on August 4.
The service was a very solemn and im-
pressive one, and the music rendered by
the choir, under the direction of Professor
Mayle, a very noticeable feature or the
services. Father Jones, O. P., officiated
as celebrant. Father Rourke, O. P., as dea-
can and Father Limb 0. P.. as bud

deacon. The services closed with a grand j
and master y sermon delivered by Fa. her |
Maher. 0. P. The evening services com- i
menced at 7:39 and were celebrated by me
Franciscan lathers themselves. They con- j
sisted of the exposition of the sacrament,
the rosary, a very impressive sermon, and
closed witn the benediction.—*—• .

JUDGE COOK ANGRY.
Delinquent Witnesses* Will Be Com-

pelled to Pay Costs of Postpone-

ment.
Judge Carroll Cook was unpleasantly

disappoin ed yesterday morning when he
called the cases of Van A.Schafer and Jo-
seph M. Ward, accused of assaulting Bir-
die Fox, and found that none of the wit-
nesses were present.

An examination of t tie record showed
that all of them hud been summoned and
his Honor directed that attachments
should be Issued for their arrest, within-
structions to the Sheriff to have the delin-
quents incourt at lOo'clock this mornin..

The witnesses in mis city to be arrested
are Ruby Parks, D. B. Parks, Charles Moi-
gan. N. W. Whiting, J. D. Hulburt, Irene
Dav.s, Hazel Anderson, W. H. Danlap,
Frank Riordan and H. L.iplmni.

Samuel Beach, who is in Grass Valley,
i.s to be arrested and willbe brought iotne
city as soon as possible.

Miss Fox, the complaining witness, has
leu the State, and it is said thaieiie is
now a resident of Mexico. Ifshe does not
return in ume to testify at the trial an ap-
plication willbe made by the D.strict At-
torney to have her testimony taKen at the
preliminary examination read to the jury.

Judge Cook a.ked Clerk Tolle to calcu-
late ibe loss winch accrued to the city and
county on account of the postponement,
intimating that he would tine the default-
ing witnejf.es enough to reimburse the
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STOCK OF A CISTOMffIADE SHOE SHOP.
TOOLS, FIXTURES, ETC.

To-Day, Tuesday, October 5, 1897,
At11o'clock A.11.

AT 403 VAN NESS AVENUE.
The above consists of custom-made fc*ho°s: shoeFindings: 150 Pair Lasts; Too if eve descrip-

tion: lNew Repairing dewing Machine, cos*$150; a so Furniture, carpets, Linoleum of two
rooms. To be sold witnout reserve Inlots to suitpurchasers. P.J. l*ARTH,auctioneer. *

a.
public treasury for tbe loss caused by
i_eir negligence. *—

\u2666
—•

•*
Up till1775 only two stumps were used

In crirKPt.

ocEAar travel:

PACIFIC COAST_STE4fIS_IIP CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY _*____

wharf. Sari Francisco, as follows: *^yg**y
For uorts in Alaska, 9 a. _. Se. tember 3, 8, 18,18, -23, '2.-*,and every tilthday thereafter.
For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-

send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett. Anacortes anil
New Wi atcom (Belli-q-ain Bay. Wash.). 9a. m.
Sept. a, 8.13. is, a l,28. and every fifthday there-
iafter, connecting at Vancouver with the C.P. B.

K., at Tacoma with N. p.R. it., at Seattle withiiN. lty.,at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers.
For Eureka, Areata and Fields Landing (Hum-

boldt, Bar), Str. Pomona 2 p. »_, "epiember 1, 8,10, 14. IS, 22, 27; October 1. 5, 9. 13, 18, 22, '_«
30: November J*.-.. 12, 16.20.24. -9.

For Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon, Cayucoi,
Port Harford (San Luis Obispo), Gavlota, SantaBarbara, Ventura, Hueneme, ban Pedro, East SaiPedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. m.
sepiem- **r7. 11, 15. 19. 23, 27, and every lourta
day thereafter.

For San Diego, stopping only at Port Harrorl
(San Luis Obispo), Santa Barbara, Fort Los An-
geles. Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
a. m. September 5. 9, 13, 17, 21, 25, 29. and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Enseuada, San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, I,**.
Paz and Uuaymas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, IJa.x.. the 21 of each month.

The Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates aod
hours of sailing. Ticket office— Hotel, *.
New Montgomery street.

BOODaLL,PERKINS -ft CU. Gen'l Agents,
10 Market st.. San Franclsoo.

THEO.R.&N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST STEAMERS TO

PORTLAN_D
From Rpeai*-street Whart at I*-1 a. st.

FA J? j95 First-class IIncluding
£ .-Xtl-Xtai-i.SO Sd-olass /berth <__ie_i

SCHEDULE OF SAILINGS:
State or California. .... Sept. 5, 15, 25. Oct. S
Columbia Sept. 10. 20, 30, Oct. 10

Through tickets and through baggage to all
Eastern points, Bates and folders upon appllos*..
11011 to

F.F. CONNOR, General Agent,
630 Market street.

OOODALL, PERKINS A CO- Kapertnteuden'i '

. ~
\u25a0 »

PS~9lMljffl
8* S. AUSTRALIAforFTQIH|r nONOLUL U. only.

\u25a0«"«_-««« Tuesday, Oct 5, a
_"" - -

r.sL special party rates.

'*S\v\ The ?\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0 M
'°

ANA
flMmSninc) «all*> \u25bc"» HonoluluHCaillJllll/^ and AUCKLAND foe
fOlTlßflflU-*SYDNEY ThursdayVUiliPUlC*r.,Cioberl4. 2 p. xt.

Line to COOLGARDIE. Australia, and CAPO.
TOWN, scnlh Africa,

J. IX _PBEC-_-LS *EROS. CO.. Agent*
114 Montgomery street.

Freight office 327 Market sireet. Sau Francisco

COHPAGSIE GENERAL TRASSATIAITH.Oi
French Line to Havre.

COMPAN Y'SPIER(NEW),42 NORTH /MB
River, footof Morton st. Travelers by«s*» J".'J§

this lineavoid both transit byEnglishrailwayanl
the discomfort of crossing the channel lna small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, via Pari*
first class 81-0. second class $118.
LAIOURAINE .October 9, 10 *
LA EKETAUNE OctOberlß. 10a. It
LAGASCOGNE Oct. ax -10- t.
LA CHAMPAGNE..... Oct. 30. 10a. *.
LA TOURAINE....

—
orom**-r *-*, 10*,. c

Mm' -oi luriher particulars apply to
A. FORGET. Agent,

No. 3Bowung Green, New "rot'x.
J. F. FOuaZI A. CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery

aveuue, ban Franciaco.

STOCKTOS STEAMERS
Leave: Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At (> P. M,Daily. Freight received up

to .>:„'\u25ba P. M."
Or Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.
lhe onlyline selling through tickets aud giving

!through freight rates to ail points on Valley
iR-tlroa-J.

BTKA-.1.R-1
!I.C.Walker. J. D. Peters,
Mary Uarratt, City of Stockton.

-elephone Main 803. Cau Nav. aud Imptyj^o

FOIL C. S. HAYV-VARD ASD VALLEJO.
b'l'KA.lllilt •'MONTH'-LLO,''

Hon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. and Sat..
..9:45 a. m. and S:lsr. it (9 p. it __. Thur_-|

Fridays „ 1r.m., J)» it
bundays 10:30 a. xl and 8 r. X.

Landing and offices. Mission Dock, PisrA
Telepnone Green 38L

FOR SAS JOSE, i.os GATOS & SAXTACRUX
QiTEAMER ALVISO LEAVES Pl_Hl DAIL-O (.Sundays eicepted) at 10 a. _. Alviso daili-{Saturday excepted) at 7 p. •_. Freight an-1
Passenger. Fare between San Francisco amiAlvlso, SOc: to San Jose, 75c. Clay at. Pier L
vO W. Santa Clara at., .--iau Jos—.. - -

1
' ---^Ji,ltJ,|{tfßP^_^

C+iAMPAGNE FLAVOR §lj
A£\°/ SAVFD

] on the New Five-Cent Size of Piper Heid-
sieck Plug Tobacco. It is forty per cent,'
larger than the old five-cent piece. By this I;
increase in size, the only objection to Piper
Heidsieck has been overcome. It is no
longer necessary for the poorest man to

| chew an inferior grade. Piper Heidsieck
—with its exquisite champagne flavor is Jhi the best— delicious luxury which every- hi ;

..IA. one can afford to enjoy. Ask your jt'mII
j^^^^^^^dealer for the New Five- >^^^^^A '

NEW TO-DAY.

***-%,'*S*yW*±9S%&*V<%**e'±y

IWE DO NOT 1
I CLAIM I
A THE WORLD WITH A FENCE A
A, AROUND IT, BUT WE DO A
A CLAIMTHAT \ |

IBlatz I9 ta H _^na H Jur 0X E_ ta _2 _R m fe_
—

W A V.a JE^^r MLymm+e a

v STAR I^Cpfc/pktf*IJ Milwaukee 1J*Wwi J
# Is distinctly a leader inpurity and i*>;
# quality. Astrong claim, yousay 0 ;
A. well,drink the beer and you will . A
0 find our claim both modest and a

J truthful. .._.•*• i
J yyy Call for Blatz. 5
A See that "Blatz"is on the Cork. i

5 VAL.BLATZBREWING GO. ii
t MILWAUKEE,WIS., U. S. A. J
0 Louis Cahen &Son, Wholesale Dealers, J*

\ 416-418 Sacramento St., San Francisco. **;
9 Telephone .Main 416. . 0
i^^^VVs^^^oo/V^^-^%*^'V^

y^^K Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
J»-3^^^^^ "\u25a0\u25a0•*"-••-—--\u25a0- Established
f_lil IBS '",*»*>*'or the treatment of Private
____**-K._S&i Wseuses, Lost ManhixxJ. llebiiityor
sggTt^_?_iCf- disease "faring011bod vandmlndand
*bjanlßffny»R skin DlsPaSfS. Thedoctorctireswhen
'_ls¥*lla""l('l''if'1"• Try hiu'.. Charges low,
ZXS)E_gU__a Cnrekenaranlr-'il. Callorwrite.
Or. .1. _'. <.li:iM..\,Box 1-57, San Fiauciss-u.

CHAS. LEV. & CO.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AUCTIOIEERI,
balesroou-s— 1135 Market *straBs.

If THIS DAY,
Tuesday ........Ociober 5, 1897,

At 10 o'clock a. ii..at salesroom,

1135 MAKKKTST.. I!ET.7TH
_

BTH,
WK WILL. SELL

Five Mirror-FrontFolding Beds. Elegant Parlor
Upholstery, 2Zt O.ik.Bedroom *-ets. Hair and
Spriug Mattresses, Best of uedding, 11)00 yards
Carpets, 1Brats BeJstead, Oil Paiullngs,1 steel
Range (cos*. $75). 2 staliona y Ranges, Crockery,
Glassware, Stoves and ranges. 1Sewing Machine,
Bookcase, Dishes. Table, chairs removed irim
warehouse for convenience of sale.

CHA**,I* V V -__•-\u25a0.. Auctioneers. .

Auction Sales

KEW TO-DAT.

NO PAIN! NO PAIN!

#«l TEETH
gfe% $5.00># $5.00
>ML- *-»«, FULL SET,

•-jc7.fr Extracting Free.
See onr new Combination Piste. It Is the thin-

nest, lightest, strongest and coolest plain made.Itdoe* not interfere with the taste or speech nor
make the mouth tore.

WAKIi.ANTED FOR TUN YEAKS.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.
Our specially is Crown and Bridge work. We

n)»-e them inOoli, silver, Aluminum aid Rub-ber from $2.60 per tooth.

•o-___»r___.3F»3__co_-i.__;a3isi
Makes the Filling.Crowning and a Iother Dental IOp rations Absolutely I'alnJeu.
Amnl-am Killings , 50-.I'l-ilnaKillings ...»I.ol>
Pure Gold, from Sl.tiO'-'2-Karat Gold Crowns 95.0 J

OPEN EVENINGS.
-

Chicaigo Dental Parlors,
24 SIXTH ST., NEAR MAKKET.

\u25a0

—— ~ ——

SDL
Ml'.Ml.I.MR TOkjjpa«AHr.Ye hundred reward forany case we\u25a0\u25a0 cannot cure. THIS SECRET KKJM-B \u25a0 KDV stop, all losses in 24 hours,

&e_ Hflcures Emissions lni'-otencv. Varico-f^fl Pffll ''"'' Gonorrhoea, fleet, Fit-;, t>nic-
Whl tnres. Blood Diseases and all wasting

'
\u25a0 Sects of .-elf Abuse or Excesses._____9|se tsealel $_ per bottle. IllJlh-K

BOTTLES,$5: Guaranteed to cure any case.
Address all order, to Dlt.HALL'S .MEDICAL

INSTITUTE,855 Broadway, Oakland. Cat. Aliolorsale at lOTAI/? MarKet st,Ban Cisco.
Ail private diseases quickly cured, tend forfree book.

The fac-simile /^ _____I_C!_3-"* ** on every wrapper
signature of \/uit//^^%ii -**of CASTOEIA.

FOOD COFFEE.

}Zjp*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥*}%

IMOST SICKNESS *
*)' '. *
*£ Can be prevented by 51
f^s natural living. Coffee S*

<s a poison to many. *
la* . *$

J POSTUM builds 5mm *
J HEALTH }
» "

il.... AND... -J*
f STRENGTH. *

i* •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*••\u25a0•\u25a0
*

_..;,..: . 4
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